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==i=* PRICE .ONE CENT,

SOME SENATORIAL GOSSIP
^ MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3, 1888
nn TRAFFIC OR THE GREAT LAKE*» HARD PAR IS STEAD OB'MUD.

-: ; NINTH TEAR. JjHAYFORK MASSEY'S BRAD BLUFF.Bmmsrae m poor.LüOKISB FUS JOBS WOOD.eiornnir they went to Chnit Church Onthedral,HAMILTON ON i HOLIDAY. ■AH«w Be Went Beck en ■ Snbterlptlon In 
:> IM ef L'anfederallea.where Rev. Dr." Moehndge |*eeohed. The Wkat Ha» Been lent Baring me rra.»> 

Year- Thé Hew teenage.
Cleveland, Bros L^-Tbe Plain Dealer prê

tent# to-day an rateiwlve review of the aeaeon 
of lake navigation Just olueed, together wrth 
ret«rta from ship bulkier» all over the lake» 
allowing the amount of new tonnage tq be built 
during the winter. The list ofloet boata pre- 
grille the name» of forty-eight unfortunate 
crafts that have pawed out of existant». They 
were capable of carrying 17,760 grow ton» and 
ware Valued at/$439.400. In 1887 wteuty 
boat», valued at 8770,700, and capable of 
carrying 84,400 took were lost. The livee lost 
in time» of ahipwreck during 1887 numbered 
116, while tbia year only sixteen were loot un
der aimilar circumstances. The loeees have 
jeen largely curtailed by the class of boats that 
lave tant with fatal accidenta, being a» a rule 
•mall and of the lower grade. Thé Canadian 
marine ha» had mote than its share of trouble 
and Are has destroyed more boata than usual 
for a single yedr. V !7 , >. ■■

The shipyard» of the lakes are dwtined to 
give employment, to ah army of men for 
another year. Iu Cleveland alone thirteen 
boat» of 31,660 gross tons’ capacity and valued 
at 88,663,000 are to be built, and eiglit of them 
will be entirely of steel. The liai shows fitly- 
nine boats capable of carrying 100,060 grow 
tone and valued at 87,124j00d Last winter 
sixty boata of 108,326 grow tons’ capacity 
valued at 88.328.000 were built. , Sevardl big 
tue» aud the Michigan Central ferry boat 
building here, and valued at *(26,000, tee 
not included iu this summary. Of tbeSe crafts 
eleven will be entirely of steel. Cleveland 
will build 18 boats | Detroit, 8; West Bev 
City, U I Buffalo, 2; Marine O.ty, 6 ; Mount 
Clvwu», 4 | Mil»auk. », 2 : Trenton, 8 I Oita 
raltar, 2 ; Manitowoc. 2 ; Cheboygan, Duluth, 
Sandusky and Green Bay each L All but live 
of them are eteamara.

At first thought it would seem that this 
vast increase in carrying capacity will greatly 
reduce rates of freight, but ask an opinion on 
this question from the men who ere putting 
thousands ol dollar» into the movement end 
the answer invariably h : “The country w 
growing and the laxe traffic is only keeping 
I wee with it-* A year ago fear» were express
ed of ship building being overdone, tat the 
vesta men who built boats on the prospecte of 
work for them made money. A* fur as tine 
neighborhood is concerned the encouraging 
featuiev are again here. It i> settled beyond 
a doubt that tlie consumption of ore Una year 
will exceed that of list by 2,000,000 ton» and 
every jound of the 6,000,000 torn» produced by 
the Lake Superior mines will be used by the 
opening of navigation next year.

Plenty of miser ta lean aw Bret andOÆ'fetalïJîî&Ê*

•- —■—
A a UR BA YMORR1SG ACERB AW RICH. 

MORD HALL, ...........

„•iiCasts Ike City
There are many mistakes in eonneotion with 

the Dun improvement Mender for which City 
Engineer Sproatt ie responsible, but .there ii 
one at least of no- inbaiukUreble magnitude 
wbieh ckrtainly cannot ta laid at hie ddor. 
Tile men who insisted on tip . appointment of 
iSenry McCullough as engineer on the Don 
work» will iptve to bear the responsibility of 
potting the city to at least 864,000 to 870,000 
expenses, which could have been avoided if 
MMktUough had understood hie business 
or the Engineer bed not been bulldozed into 
placing him in a position be was unfitted for 
by nature and habita.

One of the biggest item» - of expense 
in eonneotion. with the work is the re
moval of the hard pan or «bale from 
die bed nf the new . channel. Al
ready 823,000 has keen paid the contractor» for 

_ 86a yard, and it is 
estimated that the cost will amount up to fully 
870,000 before the job' is completed. The 
World in investigating the Don blunders came 
screws the name of Henry McCullough as 
engineer on the works

Inquiry at the Works Department elicit
ed the information that ex-Mayer How
land foread him upon the C ty Engineer, and 
tltet the Utter only appointed him at the 
earnest solicitation of the then chief magis
trate, His office was to take soundings along 
the line of the proposed new cbaunel, end re
port to the City Engineer die result of hie 
work. In e word he bad to bora to a certain 
depth, get samples of ttie strata be found at 
eàeli lave), end on these the City Engineer 
was to frame the specifications on which ten
ders were to be called for.

McCullough went over the new Don line, 
end reported to the engineer that the new 
channel ley through beds of sand, day and 
earth of varioaa kinds, with “ only a little " 
hard-pan. Taking the report in good faith 
Mr, S|iroeU flamed the siweifleatione, allow
ing a price of 84 a yard for the removal of the 
herd-mil or shale," Hedid this on the strength 
of McCullough*» report. If he had 
known' that that official had rogde any 

““mistakes,’’ be would have bad the/Twouiiik 
gone carefully over by a more trustworthy per

il ie contract wee let in the usual course, and 
it seat not liing before it was discovered that 
the b d of tbe n»w channel would almost alto
gether ltave to lie excavated 'through shale and 
hard pan, the expense ol the work being there
fore almost doubled. McCullough was ques
tioned ss to the matter, but lie explained that 
hi taking the soundings be mute have etruck 
“pockets" of earth ami sand. The engineer 
could net see it tbia way and discharged him 
at once, maauwbile throneh the appointment 
of this incompetent man the dtv has to suf
fer to the extent of 870,060. If. tbe true na
ture of the present channel bad been reported 
it is probable that a deviation would have 
been made in tne line which wodM have avoid
ed the hard pan.

Half price—no hnmlieg—we will tell fell 
towed new Base Burner moves (toons 8141a 
»*. regular prlret from •«* la *40.
’ll heeler A Bale, King-street Bast.

tlO.OOO PURCHASE OF FURS.

FOUR TACARCIXS LIKEZT TQ MB
filled at orck.

I of Niagara took part in the service. In
__ veuiug the Church of the Ascension was
attended. Rev. Canon Carmichael, Dean of 
Montreal, poached. 1 

Iu the afternoon Hie Ssceltency vielted the 
boni# of Mr. Janies Welker, aged 80, the old
est resident of Haniiltou, who, is lying ilL Mr. 
Walker has 11veil livre for half a ceuturv.

To-morrow morning the |wrty will vint the 
priooipel places of interest in the city and in 
tlie afmnnsn, tita Govrour-Geueral will open 
the art exhibition. They will leave tlie city at 
6.40 for Toronto, and will take the Canadian 
Pacifie express at 8.45 fur tlie Capital.

Dm, Matter» are now beginning to get very un
comfortable for Mr. Heyfork H. A. Massey and 
tlie present week will probably wilneea eome 
revelations that will nlaoe Mr. Maaaayin any
thing but a desirable light in. the eye» of bia 
felknr-Matbodista, the greasflpublto and the 
friends Of College Federation.

Tbe World has been bearing a good deal of 
late about Mr. Massey's big bluff at the meet
ing of Victoria's Senate el Cobourg on Nov. 
18 leal, end when it it neted on the molt in
disputable authority that the greet Hayforker 
made a similar bluff a few years ago, the 
Methodists Of Canada will know what value 
they can place on his latest “promite.”

Here it e piece of commercial and church 
history that Mr. Massey can’t deny or gam- 
say : It is not many year» ago, probably 
about fire,, when Mr. Massey undertook what

mthe, THE *1*81*9 DRUGGIST IB MAID TO 
BE IF MEXICO.

it GORGEOUS RtcCEPTTOR TO TBE 
VICK-REGAL FARIT.

i plaisir, K.F.,t Charlie Byhert ewd Hr. ___
Nentlaned as Tne of Ike Trobablllllee- 
Jadgme.l Expected 1» Ike Crowing

Coffee. gatodwlehea, Beale ead Addreesea 
1er Seventy Deatilele r creams-A Calice- 
Usa ef Seed AppcUtcs, far Which Y to era 
Was a Plealy.

Love will find out a way to attain its object.
It can effect what no other power can. This is 
true in whatever sphere its operations ere ex
ercised. An example was famished yesterday 
morning of it* potency, Richmond Hell, be
tween 8 and 0o'clock, presented • rare eight.
Tlie morning wee bright end cold, and wend
ing their steps toward» the rendexvoue were 
two digtinct classes : well-dressed young 
and women wljo bed left their confortable 
bornes to be servante to tbe poorest and moat
destitute class in Toronto, and a motley throng « known SS his great “ sqneete-out’’ in 
of invited guests who had madfe themselves aa 
clean aod tidy as their limited wardrobes 
would allow and who were the proud possess
ors of tickets entitling them to » free Sunday 
morning’s breakfast.-

Seventy parsons enjoyed tes,coffee, bread and 
butler aud corned beef sandwiches adlib. What 
appetites they had 1 The mugs held an im
perial pint and were filled and re-filled; the 
•andwiebee were of en extremely substantial 
character, the full round of the loaf, well but
tered, end interaiieed with ss tasty corned 
beef ss could be bad et any restaurant or hotel 
in the city. And there wee no stint, round 
after round wet supplied, end tlie baskets re- 
plenielied. When all lied eaten and were rat- , 
isfied the surplus waa by dainty and willing 
hands mads up into packages and on leaving 
th„ ball the guests took away with them tbeir 
lunch,

Aud what of the guests tbemeelres t They 
ranged in age from three-score and ten to 
mere youths. Berne were infirm, many grizzl
ed; others were mouetaebed and looked as if 
they had aemi military service ; many of them 
wore threadbare garment» and soma were Ut
tered, Still, as fsr as possible, dirt had been 
removed and there were even polished boots 
to be seen here and there. It nrait be confess
ed that some wore traces of dissipation, and in 
fact taken ee a whole, roe e tough lot They 
had experienced, from whatever cause, m a 
majority of case» no doubt their own fault, a 
hard lot. ....

The free breakfast waa s brief bright spot,
Crumbs were gathered up so that tlie cleanli
ness of tbe floor should not suffer. Eyes bright- 
sued, smiles pervaded wan otherwise repulsive 
faces; and with what vigor did they ting snatches 
of well-known hymns i These were from San- 
key’s oollsction and were led by » choir of 
the Cottage Meeting numbering eome fifty 
foicea, The choice of the sacred songs waa 
discreet What more appropiate than 

Art thou weary f art thon languid !
Aft thou sore distrust I 

“Came to Mo," sali h One; “end coming.
Be at net;1’

or the ever-popular “Jesus of Nazareth paee-

Ho 1 all ye heavy-laden, come 1 
Here's pardon, comfort, reel, and home*.
Ye weml'rere from a Fat bar’s face,
Return, accept Hie proffered grata!
Ye tempted ones, lhere e refuge eight 
"Jesusol Naxaroth panel* by.”

And when Watte’ sweet hymn, familier to al
most all ill childhood,, " Jesus, Lover of my 
soul,” was given out even three who could not 
read joined in the touching strains. • «
! There wee nothing formel about the gather
ing, Mr. H. 0. Dixon, who presided, and the 
male and female assistants, made everyone 
t.-el at home. Mr. Patterson of Ouoke’s 
Church read the grand old «tories of tbe 
lost piece of silver, the stray sheep and 
the inimitable parable of the Prodigal 
Bon. In quite a conversational style 
b* told how throe were but |mor picture# of 
our Heavenly Father’s leva anil, effort» -for the 
salvation ef tne lust and tlie rttoevéfv of tiw 
fallen. "My brother" was tlie etvle "l address 
as tbe tatherhoud of God and brotherhood of 
mau were ret forth. '

As the paitor aod Mr. Dixon lovingly spoke 
to this unique congregation mnnjr eyes were 
bedewed with tears as loud memory traveled

. . , . _____back to childhood's happy dave, the cares of
* AsawlattimofOtolazie. mothers, and the time» which were

The Ceiitrét Execuuve Committee, to which orighter lor them than now. Touchingly was 
was referred the decision as to place of next quoted “The Ninety and Nine”: ! ■
annual oiniwntioii, has met and has decided There were ninety and nine that safely lay
that, in the interest of the whole province, In the eholler of the fold;
the convention eliould meet next October in oVfrom'ihogatesof
Toroiita Very cordial invitations bad been A war on the mountain» wild and bare,
received from Brantford and Guelph as well h« Away from tbe tender Shepherd's care,
from Toronto. The hut provincial convention -Loro, Thou hast bore Thy ninety and nine, 
was held in Toronto in 1879, «nice which time ArJlhuy not euoogh for Thuer »
it has been held three times in the east aud But the Shepherd made answer ’Thl» of Min»
we»t of the province respectively. In deciding Has wandered away from Me; 
for Toronto in 1882 the committee were in- Aud although tha read be rough and strep,
fluenred ta the fret that Toronto, being in I go to the dreert to find My Seep.”
the centre of tlie province, would offer a 
rallying point which would be likely to draw 
a large repreeentatiun from both the eaet and 
west, aud that the convention would probably 
double or treble tlie extent of ita influence.
Moreover, tbe lata convention at Kmgaton 
was SO exceptional in the enthusiasm in 
Sabbath school work it created in the eastern 
section of the province that a strong hope has 
been expressed from many quarters that the 
next convention, at least, may be within 
reaoh of the eastern counties District con
ventions are ooutemplated during the ooming 
winter in Ottawa ami 3l Thomas respectively, 
and, if satisfactory arrangements can be 
made, m Oweii £k*uiKi awa

V»
Ike Aesktlle*

■ to Min sad Bine—kasllght (Saler» anal
Cereaer Jektoaea «eras the Inqtoeal en (he 

Xrstnlas ef Lilly Charting — A Peal 
Merten* Kxaaalaaltaa Ordered—Inspee- 
1er Arvka hold's Teillmeay.

Tlie man lliat the police would most like to 
get their hands on just now is Druggist John 
O. Wood. There are various animates of his 
location ; some say he never lei I the city, that 
he is under safe cover; others there are who 
report that be is iu the vicinity of Niagara 
Fulls, and » number of hi» acquaint
ances believe that he ie now safe in Mexico. 
Wherever he may he he bee eueewsfdlly 
covered up his tracks to date,

Tbe death of the girl waa almost the one 
topic of Conversation in the city on Saturday. 
Curious crowds gathered in the afternoon in 
the vicinity of the Charlton honielnSnekville- 
itreat and talked alwut tbe matter in sub
dued tones. Inside tbe cottage, in tlie room 
Where the unfortunate girl died, four doctors, 
with bright, keen-edged scalpels, were tarry
ing out the instruction» of Coroner Johnson m 
dissecting the inflammation-tortured, mutila
ted perm of the person that had probably 
been uneklllfully operated upon.

There ie ovneideralile curiosity being evinced 
in certain sections to know where young 
Wi llon-on got elm fifty dollars with Which It is 
claimed he |*id fur the operation. He Was 
merely a barber's apureutioe, earujng hut 83 or 
84 a week, and it is nut clear how he could 
ralre such a sum of money. Tlie rumor goes 
further that there are other persons vindicated 
with him. Tlie World does not wish to nay 
unkind tilings of the dead, but it hu learned 
that tlie unfortunate girl transgressed other
wise than with her youthful-lover, Wilkinson. 
Perhaps the police know something of titla 
Therg are eertuiuly, rumors in circulation of 
other parties baviujf a hand in the lamentable 
affair.

A subscription has been started for Dr. 
Velentln’e defence, end as he has many 
friends in the city » large earn will lik-ly be 
raised. Tim funeral of the dead girl takes 
plsoe tide afternoon at ISO from her late resi
dence to St. Michael's cemetery.

OPER1RG THE 1RQUEST.

C4ly Bresere Itself in Bed,

Ottawa, Dec. • t—There are still tour 
vacancies in tbe Senate Which it is meet pro
bable will be filled before Parliament meets; 
One for New Brunswick, caused by. the 
death of tbe Jate Mr. John Ferguson, one 
for Quebec by the death of the lsta Mr. P. 
Fortin, one for Ontario by the death of the 
late Speaker J. & Plumb and one for Mani
toba by tbe appointment of Horn John
Schultz to the Lieutenant-Governorship.
The Quebec vacancy will probably be filled 
by ‘the appointment of Mr, Montplalslr, 
M.P. for Champlai* and rumor boa it that 
Charlie Rykert will be Mr. Plumb’s suc
cessor.

The transcription of the notes of the ar
gument before the Supreme Court in the 
Manitoba railway case has been completed 
and copies sent to tbe judges, and judgment 
will probably be delivered wh*n the court 
meets again on Dec. 14'

It is stated that Sir Charles Tapper will 
shortly vieil Caned» to give evidence In the 
arbitration case between the Government 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway arising 
out of the Onderdonk contracts on tha 
British Columbia section.

Mr. P. Puroell, M.TP., 
contributed 8100 to the

Flat taring Plage-4 Levee la Ure «sert 
The Lallanl Thirteenth. 

Hamilton, Dec. 1.—Whoever esw Hamil
ton looking brighter and handsomer than it 
did to-day aud this evening? Echo anewera: 
"Whof* Jam «-street end King-street, the 
two principal thoroughfares of the city, were 
gay with d-contions of red, white and blue. 

i Flags aud banners fluttered from the hoifse- 
tops. A handsome arch spanned King-street, 
another stretched ita huge proportion» from 
oipuetw the old txueoffioe to the Royal. The 
attesta were filled with people fr™“ noon *>1) » 
lata hour to-night.
• All tine holiday maVing.firiogof cannon end 
dressing up waa' iu honor of tbe visit of land 
Stanley of Preston and his court.
September, 1886, has the Ambitious City been 
favored with a visit from the Governor- 
GeuereL Thau Lord Lansdowue opened the 
Central Fair.

Hie Excellency end party and several 
servante arrived from Toronto at 1.46 p.m- 

. They traveled in the parlor car “Oumlier- 
txiid,” a legend'on winch reads.: “Canadian 
Government Kailwava” Gen. Middleton and 
LAy Middleton Baioe up on the same train, 
being passengers In the regular parier oar. 
The crowd at the depot to receive Their Ez- 
talleneiat numbered nearly 10,00(1 They filled 
Btewitrt-etteet to the brow of tlie liill at Bay- 
ettecL Tliey oheered and shouted tiiemaelxesaP 
indet hoar* iu the chilly December atmosphère. 
It took nil tlie police in town to keep the crowd 
|n order, not that they were disorderly, but 
merely to prevent crowding in on the reserved 
section of the station platform for the Recep- 

.< tion Committee and the distinguished visitors. 
Senator W. E. Sanford, Hamilton’s million- 

hire clothing manufacturer, hooded tbe 
train at Wateidown and broke the 
news of the greet welcome that the 

* party would receive. The reception was 
all that he promised. When the train 
slowed up at the station three cheers went up 
for the oooU;iaota of the Cumberland, Col. 
Gibson was there with a guard of honor of 100 
from his 18tb Batt. So was hia band, who 
played “God Save the Queen.” The other 
Officers present were Major .McLaren. Adju
tant Smart, Major Barnard and Lieut». Rues 
hud Ceris-utar.i The Field Battery fired a 
salute of 17 guna *

Many of tbe prominent men of the city were 
on the platform. Mayor Doran, who waa tin- 
first to shake hands with His Excellency sa he 
«mixed from the tail end of tlie Gumbérland, 
was surrounded by hie eonucil, members of 
the reception committee, Senator James 
Turner, Adam Brown, M.P.., Alex. McKay, 
M.P., James Fairgriere, president of tlie 
Board of Ttnde; Vicar-General Heenan. Wm. 
Bell, John Eastwood, John Proctor, George 
Roach, T. D. B-ddoe, A. Stewart, Charles 
Scalar, John Stewart, F. W. Gates, Rev. A.

Crews. H. B. Coburn, a K. Dorn ville, 
Charles Stiff, John Hoodieee, W. H. Glaeeoo, 
R. McKechuie, G. S. Counsel, T. Beasley,

I city clerk; ex-Ald. Glassoo, tt. Hobson, A G.
Ramsay, Polio. Magistrate Cahill, John T.

a__  Stock and Warden J. L Flatt.
V* Over a carpeted way was the vice-regal

party escorted to tlie ladies’ parlor of the 
•talion. Here Bis Excellency livteued to two 
edureew, one from Mayor Doran and one 
from Clerk Cuuneel on behalf of the County 

. ef Wentworth. Reading the addressee *ud 
bearing the replies took dp- nearly au hour.SSHSfitiBSSP CWK
Kimion, Chief of Polio» who wa* mounted on 
# sprightly bay, à la mtotary, amused the 
crowd by making a speech from the sa idle. 
Riding op to the faoc of the assemblage he 
•eid in a load voice:J#S1 OH
froet sad can hear everything Will please psssthe word 
along to i no* to the rear who cannot bear. The Uov 
emoMfenersl sndhis lady will come out of that door

ggggSESfSFiSF
Than the party emerged from the waiting- 

tahoi and tliete waa much clieering and wav- 
4eg of bandkeichiefs. The fair one» eahl, 
“Oh. my !” and «trained their necks to get a 
look at the ladies from Rideau Hall. Lord 
And Lady Stanley »nd Mayor Doran aud 
Senator Turner entered Mr. A. G. Rjimney h 
carriage, which Was drawn by a spanking pair 
of bright chestnut*. The n«xt carriage con
tained Gen. Middleton, Lady Middleton and 
Senator Sanford. Is tlie third, Capt. and 
Mn. Begot, Adam Brown, M.P., and 
Alexander McKay, M.P. Iu the fourth (Mr. 
Joim Stewart's), Lieut. MacMnlion, A.D.O., 
CoL Gilwooi M.P.P., and Warden Flats 
The meunier» of the city and couuty council» 
and eitizen» followed m conveyancea

For eome unexplained reason or other tlie 
proceeeion waa started off without tlie Land or 
the military escort. Chief McKiimou aud 
four of hie men mouuted led the way. Behind 
them were thirty members of the force on 
foot. They were a credit to the city. This 
leaving behind tlie band and guard of honor, 
however, gave the proeeaeum a decidedly fun
ereal aspect, which va» only enlivened by tlie 
■hoots and enthusiasm of tlie crowd» which 
liuad She street*. ÜV James to King, to John, 
to Main, to James, up Jama» to tlie Moun
tain! brow, then by Jaiuei, Hannah and Her- 
kimcr-e treats to Senator Turner's residence, 
Highfirld, where tbe |»rty will remain during 
their stay in town. Geu. and Lady Middle- 
ton are the gneets of Mr. Ramsey.

The reception from tbe members of the 
Hamilton Club as the pruoasaiou passed the 
club hou»» at James and Mam-streete was 
very autiiosiastic.

Tlie doable arch erected by the manufae- 
turers and merchant» oppo»lt# the Wesleyan 
Female College is a unique conatrucuon, said 
to base wit 81200. Ills from a historic de
sign, representing a tiirrered and towered en
trance to e nobleman’» oastl -. probably, 
niche in tlie «litre of the side looking we«t i» 
a figure of a Roman god ; on tbe reverse side 
are coiiuneroisi and patriotic mottoes. The 

*’James-stre-t arob,- erected bv the city at a 
boat ill 8630, ie of bamtsfime design, and was 
marred but by one feature. On the nortli side 
ie an alleg-d iikene»» of Lord Stanley. It 
must have made Their Excellencies «mile as 
they passed under it I heard a man remark 
that It résolu I ilod BUI Shakespeare or Explorer 
Stanley ni'ire than it did the Governor. It 
was painted by Mr. Hopkins, tbe science 
artist of tlie Grand Oiiera House, and aa lie 
bod a wretchedly bad face cit Lord Stanley to 
trork from, one printed on a badge, be evident
ly thought that the best substitute he could 
nia'-- we« Mr. Shakespeare. Otherwise the 
Brcli is a jem. f

lue eteiu of t>nigbt was the Iev« in the 
Court House at which 200 of the leading 
cingens, their wives and daughters were pres
ented to Tlu-ir Excellencies. The ci tv wa« 
Beautifully illuminated,especially “The Gore,” 
Which was { gorgeous with Chinese lanterns. 
Tlie Court House-square was jammed with 
people and; the 13th Batt-.lieinl'd by their fine 
band, turned out 300 strong. The men looked 
spirk and »|iaii in their bright scarlet tunica, 
spotless Ik Ita and white helmets. This white 
helmet butines», however, ill a winter month 
wasfhimewhat of an aiianiuly, but it is said a 
Hamilton militiaman tak-e no heed of the 
season» •« long as lie thinjt» he looks slick.

Ctol. Gibson aud tile cuisons ought to be 
proud of the “ Gallant Thirteenth." I do not 
think that any Toronto regiment can show a 
PMtov soldierly or nealer aiqiearance.

JHamiltoh has nothing Pi be sorry about as 
géras her first day’s reception went. Up to r,|,y the! weltiiêr was dreary Slid dismal, 
and it looked as if it would be a failure. But 
tlie sun shone out this afternoon and every
thing went aa merry as it nun riag-tihL 

Previous to tliH levH#« at I he Conn. House a 
dinner was held at HighUeld, to which there 
Were sumo 20 invitai km «.

Bis Exrelleecy to lain Ike lick. 
Hamilton, Dec. 2.—Their Kx»lhmei« and 

party attended ehureh towns too dsjr. la the

4 &
»

Stanley Weleeweil la Verse.
The Usrd of The spectator welcomes Their 

Excellencies to hil city in the following 
breezy style;

*;

W» ere glad, we HemlltoaMns, an this bright Deoem- 
Uer day.

- welcome from the mountainAnd we^rajw a shout of
Let ekiiklue annexât looUts keep alienee ee tkey may* All leal andloyal ottlsens will rate a loud ttoonty.

aft*. *

/

i its removal, the rata conneation with hie manufacturing estab
lishment. Tbe “aqueeze-out” was nothing more 
nor 1ms than an effort on the t*rl of 
Mr. Maossy and his sons to get complete con
trol of the stock of the com | «my. The
parlies most interested in the “squeeze•oat” 
were the firm of .Northrop A Lyman, Thoe. 
Woods and sp old gentleman named Medoalf, 
who was secretary-treasurer of the Massey 
works wlhen they were located in Newcastle. 
Ie is not the purpose of The World to go minute
ly into the details of tbia “equwze-out,’’ but 
merely to show that by the good offlew of 
Rev. Dr. Dewart, Dr. John Pot ta and other 
then leader» of the Methodist Church tbe 
’squeeze-out” Wee satisfactorily arrange! ell 

round, a vexatious and oostlv lawsuit forestal
led, and Mr. Massey got what he wanted, tbe 
whole of the stock in hie oompeny.

At this very rame time, Mr. Massey was a 
member of the Advisory Board of Victoria 
College end a warm, nay an enthusiastic and 
ardent, advocate tf Confederation. As he was 
understood to bent wealthy men, the leaders 
of the greet confederation movement naturally 
looked for n handsome subscription from Mr. 
Massey.

Tills Mr. Massey sacredly promised. Said 
he (Tbe World has heard that the promise 
was qiade directly to Dr. Dewart end 
Dr. Potts); “You see, gentlemen, my 
business ie an entanglement « pre- 

t - went
capital stock and control the company. If 
that were ai ranged satiefector/y I oould then 
give bounteously of my wealth to the con
federation scheme, of which I am an uncom
promising edvxate. I will give —— thou
sand dollars. It may be more, but certainly 
it will not he any lees. I cannot, however, 
give title money until the company matter ie

This promise wss not pat In writing, bat It 
that could

And make <mr tacss-fniats bright and f»y, end relss
ADd°spi viul'vùr bau'ner* to the breeze-** « 'Stanley' I 

Is tbe cry."
agtovsksini are yon, Stanley, to ear own ambttiaai

,We gieut’yae ss a statesman who has won » wide re-
As Urowjton at » noble rice whose deeds In history
As tuSrota. wise sad prudent, at this land we lore so

As an upright British gaatledisn, great-hearted, 6rm
As Vicuna's reprosentatfre—Stanley, wa welcome
An/to your gracious eoosort we would yield til hom

age dee— ’
three elnwrs 1er Lady Stanley—and a tasty tiger, toe 1

Not outra 1

«1

M
WHY LASBTRY WABR’T THREE.

lady Manley Ihllsssattd that the Weald 
■« Serai ve Ben

"Why was Mrs. Langtry not zt the St 
Andrew’s ball on Fridey night os announced !"

This question was frequently asked about 
town on Saturday and yesterday.

There is no doubt that Mm Langtry in
tended going, but she afterwards felt that it 
would be better to remain away, 
is that the Jersey Lily was invited by more 
than one gentleman of the Managing Com
mittee.
society but from individuals, 
to th* ears of Her Kxrelleuuy Lady Stanley 
that Mrs. Lena try would attend, and of course 
the latter lady, os a perron of prominence, exti 
pretad that she wmild Ue presented. Lady 
Stanley intimated that she would 
Mrs. Langtry, to whom this intormatlon 
delicately conveyed. The ground tlrat Her 
Excel* ncy took was that aa Her Majesty the 
Queen had declined to receive the famous 
brauty alia as a vice-regal representative could 
not do ao either.

Mrs. Langtry then determined that «lie 
would not put up With being snubbed aud so 
•lie did not go. . • ,

Tlie managers of tha ball were:
President.D R Wilkie; rlee-presldenta,Dr. Daniel 

Chirk, Dr. TUuriumu IteceoUoe Comralites-SW D. L. 
Macphereoa,- 6lr Ailsm Wilson. Ron. O. .vlowat, <* B, 
It. Cockburn, M. P., A. J. Pattsnscli, Hon. O. W. 
Alisa. Joseph A. Msudoagsli. Job;; Leys. M. P i*.; 
WllUsm Henderson. Ueut.-Col. Allan; tienersl Com- 
inlitas—a. J. Usttsnscn (cMIrmsu). A. o. Alton. Jas

.1. K. Plskse, Bobcrt Jsflrsy, A. McL. Howard, vv in. 

Klnrion, Tboroas Metisw. George Rncblo. J. Bon
«vmMrr»!. -to* T,K>fl'"a’

-

fund. B"
The Customs Department received notice 

yesterday of the burning 
cutter Prinoe Albert at Sandwich Pier.

The Free Frees states, apparently on In
formation furnished try someone In the . 
Militia Department, that an appropria 
will be asked next session for a Quarter- 
master-General at headquarters, a position 
provided for by the Militia Act hot not 
hitherto filled, and montions the name 
of Lieut-CoL Duoheenay In connection wit* 
the appointment,

Mr. Schwab, Vice-Consul of France, and 
Mr. Boiaacre of the French line of steamers 
had an Interview with the Minister ef 
Finance yesterday, with reference to a 
continuation of the subsidy to tha line of 
steamers between Canada and France.

Extensive seizures ef smelts which were 
being shipped to the United States from 
Chatham Junction and other places in New1' 
Brunswick were made last week. The dee# 
••aeon for smelts only 
and them fish were

of the revenue
m

■ ■

» % ■Tlie truth tion

l&It was not an invitation from the 
It came yi

- >1

Cerener Jehnsen Belfis Twe Killings but 
Takes Mile Evidence.

not reraivH 
was thetorant

The. inquest into tbe death of Lillie Charlton 
waa opened at the residence of the deceased, 
Nv.86 Saokv ilie-street, at 4.80 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. It took eome time to get a jury 
together. County Crown Attorney Hedgerow 
aud Inspector ArehahoM were initnediat.-ly 
on the some and were followed by Cormier 
Johnson. The Jurors were sworn, viewed the 
body and dismisrod to assemble to the Police 
Court room at 8 in tbe evening.

Meanwhile'Coroner Johnson had instructed 
Drs. strange, «VVilbei force . Aikius, J. H. 
Richardson ami John Cavan to make a post 
mortem exaniinallom The rc|*xrt will nut be 
known fur some time, but it is uudersUxsl 
that enough evidence was adduced to satisfy 
the medical men that the girl boil died trou; 
mol practice. The immediate eanseof death 
was periiuaitia, the result of the operation 
wliieli she bird undergone.

Tlie ioqneet was reopened at 10 o’clock. 
Tltare were prewut Coroner Jithuson, the jury, 
Mr. Badgerow, Detective* Reburn. Johu 
Cuddy and Burrows, the two phsmiers, a 
dozen spectators and tbe- reporters of the 
morning ; or Dare. Mr. * N. Gordon Bigelow, 
oumael for Wilkiosbn, was on hand, but 
Mr- N. Murphy, Dr. Valenti ne’e lawyer, did 
mit. appear, having, made a mistake in the 
hour of the meeting of tlie court,

Tire prucerdings were brief and prellmmhry. 
Inspecter - Arebabulrf was the only witoute» 
.examined. H" told bow in cuiitequeura of in
formation be had received clues u;*m midnigiit 
the previous Saturday he tehntlioned tor 
Crown Attorney Budgeruw, who met liim at 
Headquarter», to whom lie di-elvwd tire in
formation to tlie effect that » criminal opera
tion bad beau performed upon the poison of 
Lilian Charlton, who waa then euppueed to be 
m a dying condition from tlie effect» of it. 
Togeth'T they took means to ascertain the 
real cundititiu of the girl aod to have the infor
mation verified. Being latisfied that tiiere was 
suffieieiit evidence to justify arrests this was 
done. Wilkinson was arrested at the Carlton 
House, Youga-etreet, Itself an liour after mid
night, and after seeing him- to the station, 

in company with Detectives Julin 
Cuddy and Burrows went to tlie residence of 
Dr. Valtntina, 316 King-street west, and 
placed liim under street at 1.30 o’clock.

“As the doctor whs ill" said the Insjs-c'or, 
“I concluded not to take him out of bed that 
night. I left an officer lit charge and the 
doctor wae removed liy Sergeant-Detective 
Rcburu to tlie jail on the Sunday afternoon. 
Liltau Oiiarlton has sinoe died."

Mr. Bigelow: “Will yon, Mr. Inspector, 
pot in the information and warranter’

The Coroner, interposing: "I will State 
how the matter standi. It was necessary to 
produce some evidence at the opening of tlie 
inquest. It was inconvenient to dothM in tlie 
afternoon, and the jury agreed to reassemble 
here to-night We have heard the evidenced 
of Inspector Aichabold. A poet-mortem 
examination has been made. It ie a very 
exhaustive one. but the evidence is not ready 
to be put in. There are «till microscopic and 
chemical examinations to he mode, which will 
necessarily take considerable time. Hence I 
propose to sdluqrn this inquest and to do so 
to a day sufficiently remote to base all the evi
dence put in and prevent any further ad
journment than. What day end time will 
suit you. gentlemen !”

Til# jury conferred for a brief space, and 
the foreman announced that tbe evening cl 
Monday, Dec. 10, would suit them beet 

The Coroner thereupon fixed that day for 
the resumption of the inquest at 8 p. to. in 
in that court stating that all tpe medueal evi
dence would be ready by that time.

The Demeanor of I he moaners. 
Accommodated with eliaire Alley Wilkinson 

and Di. John Valentine sat during tbe ball 
hour tbe above proceedings occupied.

Wilkinson, a well-formed, good-looking 
youth, was very pela. He certainly looks 
older than 17 a ml would well pass os nearer 
20. His eyes were bright and keen and his 
attention to every word intense. Beside him 
sat hil lawyer, Mr. Bigelow, with whom ha 
earnestly conversed before and after the evi
dence waa given.. .

Dr. Valentine looked really ill He woe 
haggard and pal*, bis eyes dull and heavy and 
was apparently in a state of highly-wrought 
nervous excitement. He was restless on ni» 
chair, there were , occasional swaying» of tlie 
bndy and nervous ’twitching» of the fingers. 
The doctor, in fact, Appeared to be suffering 
keenly both mentally and physically. He ie 
still very weak end hek not recovered from his 
alarming attack a# ihuase. i

Both Wilkinson and Valentine here to 
appear in cuurt again to-day on tlie «mended 
cflaqre <>f malpractice. Owing to the death 
ol Lilian Charlton the charge, however, will 
assume a fur more serious character.

fjnates. The 
east ad' I

s mBOOTH’S BAD TEMPER

A Caledonia Wile Sues for AllraohT-Tw#
Fatal Accidents at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Dec. 2.—Ac interesting suit 
for alimony will likely come on at the next 
Aaeize Court here. Jonathan Boothia a 
wealthy farmer living n few miles from the 
village of Caledonia, where he formerly 
kept hotel. Booth 1» separated from
his wife, who is now a resident of (hia crwt Bargains far the Christmas Trade, 
city. Mrs. Booth say» she cannot live with jfor time hack it rumored around 
her husband because ef his violent tamper, that» l»rg*manufacturing wholesale fi» house 
and she had to leave him. 8b. will there-
fore sue for glimohy. Booth denies this, clmioe portion uf the stock at 65 cents on the 
and says hia home ia open to her whenever dollar. Tlie goods are now here and ready

, .____ ________ 1, vir. R~ith has for sale, and consist of flue seal muffs andshe chooses to gome to it. M«. Booth bas ^ p^, un8l „,ld l>,r.iau mantles
her two girls with her. Up to last Inara- imd coats, geuts’ collais aud cuffs, gents’ far 
day Mr. Booth -had » Son living with him on coats and a large lot of Astrachaii mantles, 
the farm. On that day the boy jumped on à lÙMi about one thousand lung fur boas iu B-ar, 
imrse, rode to Caledonia, took the train to tinkle, Lynx and Fox and oilier valuable furs. 
Hamilton and after a conference with his TUi» stvs* is all new, fashionable goods and

rassa^saa» jSSS'SSÆ'î S£**,ra»rt.*t£rErîB
once famous trotting aire Caledonia Chief. Youae-atrects.

It » rumored here that tbe C. P. R. will :----------------------------- -
purchase the old post office building in 
James-etreet from the Government and nee 
it as an office for tbeir bueinera when they 
get into Hamilton, which they expect to do 
next summer.

Hugh Findlay, an el lerly moulder, wae 
drinking in Duffy’s saloon, John-etreet, yes
terday afternoon. Attempting to reach the 
basement of tbe building he fell down a 
flight of stairs, breaking hie neck. He died 
in a few minutes.

Graham Woods, aged 16, a eon of Mr.
Walter Wooda, was thrown from a horse yes
terday afternoon near Bay and Ferry-streets 
by the animal becoming frightened by a dog.
The young fellow’s foot caught'in the stirrup 
and be wae dragged several yards, being 
kicked by the horse. He never recovered 
consciousness and died at 11 o’clock this 
morning.

>

exoired vestordav. 
nseqilsntly illegally 

caught Some ef the barrais «ted war* 
marked oysters.

suits will oome before the

Gazette contained 
to salmon and treat

was made with all the eaorad 
be expteeeed by the tongue, and in Jus» « 
tangible a manner as one man oould make to 
another without putting it on paper. More
over, the promira we» made directly aod per
sonally to Dr. Dewart. Now, what follows! 
Dr Dewart at onra rat about to “arrange” the 
dispute.In the company outeide of the courte, 
in which it had «one a considerable length, It 
had also bran belore the Attoniey-GeoeeaL It 
is said that Dr. Dewart spent weak* nod 
weeks of hia time bringing about 
nteut. and be was ultimately rewarded with 

sea Northrop A Lvrnan w«ra_ _egtAled 
with, so was Mr. Woods, so waa Mr. 
Everything was lovely in the kiss say

rtdeemed that pramiat. _ ,T.,

73*3 saaien sm«» - mm.
keep Vietoria in that town! Why Old h# 
leave the Ciuifederatiooista and laagna huneclf 
with the Antis! .... ,

Simply beeauae be saw a loophole to crawl 
out of tlie promue made to Dr. De wart. It 
ia said that hie sunt were the means of chang
ing the Old Man’s heart. They did not want 
to we the Old Man keep that prom ise, aud it 
is said they advised him to go to Cobourg aod 
make hi* conditional offer, koowmg that tne 
eouditiuua would ueser be covered. That 1» 
how he expected to crawl out of his promise of 
five years ago. About the amount be pro
mised Dr. Dewart Tha World to not enabled 
to speak with accuracy, but it ii aaiq th« it 
was eometliuirlik» $100,000.

And therein the old gentleman a unredeemed 
pledge* m eonneotion with VicUina’a earlier 
hiatory—ut least two eutieonptious that remain 
uniulfilled to this day ; and the still more 
peculiar action of Old Hayfork when » reaKfout 
of Cleveland. He subscribed several thousand 
dollars to a church fund there and had to be 
threatened with • lawsuit before be would 

His defence iu that Oera 1» one of

iSenate next seulion.
CanadaYastarday’s 

new regulations relating to i 
fishing in British Columbia.

jffw Zt
THE LIQUOR PLEEIMQITM. 3

Decided Agalaet by the Merthweet As 
tenu OBclnLbly—A Crooked

Winn mo, Deo. S.—The legal experte of 
the Northwest Assembly bava reported that 
tbe proposed plebiscite on the liquor ques
tion would be unoooatitntional, and tbe A4,;'-. -
eembly by a vote of 7 to 14 have 
aotAo take the vote.

Some of the Indians who went to the 
United States last rammer as patent medi
ate* advertisements have died rihee" their 
return home from tha effect# of the eastern 
climate.

Customs Officer Smith of KHlarney bee 
gone aoroee the line after having borrowed 
all the money he oould from hie friends.
The Government ie Ut in for a large 
amount.

Croeeloy and Hunter’s evangelistic ser
vices close this week. Over 1200 have pro
fessed conversion.

I if.Which of these gentlemen invited tlie Lily ! 
There wae much disappointment expressed, 

the geutleuibn, because 
not oume. Annin it is IrapeohtUy .among 

Mrs. Langtry did 
claimed that after it was aiiBounc*<l in the 
Papers that Mrs. Langtry was to be there, cer
tain well-known rocu-ty ladies of mature years 
who had decided on going marked off tlie en- 

•gngement with an elegant wuv* of tbeir 
shapely, white, soft, bsj-weleil Land.

Mrs. Langtry’s manager to hi Tlie World oui 
Saturday nigtit that the reason of the LilyW 
noo-eppraranca was timl she was tired" "anil 
had » headache aud tliat she wanted a good 
rest fur tin* two performances of tlie uejtt day. 
A chief rumor was that Mrs. Langtry hid 
made up her mind not to- take part in such 
lestivitiae during liar theatrical season, hut 
tbia can hardly he viewed os consistent with 
her invitation by a member of tlie committee. 
Tbe lady will leave for Hamilton at 12.20 
to-day.

MfdraU- 
r lfanit-

IIi
m■! >

iPen. prahel and table rullerr. Milne A 
Vo., the Mouse, nrul»her«, 10» Vonge-sireei

2Jti m
So

.-
“Uly” Likes Taranto.

At the conclusion of tbe performance of 
“Pygmalion and Galatea»” at the Grand 
Saturday evening, Mrz. Langtry wes culled 
before tlie curtain and received an ovation. 
In acknowledging tlie compliment she said’ 
“I always Uke to oome to Toronto and meet 
my friends here. I ora on Englishwoman, yon 
know, aud It seems tome like a hit of the Old 
Country.". .

Mr. Isnsgtry Wilt Slick la Bit fair Uly.
Nrw Yobx, Dec. 2—Mr. Langtry has da 

cided to play the part of Anna Katenina’» 
husband. He doesn’t want a divorce from his 
wife because she wants it so badly, 
here Mr. Langtry made an excellent impression 
upon the gentlemen who met him, and—to 
quote the words of one who saw him— 
ha had “ perfectly lovely aide-whiakere. ’ 
He did not intend to permit his wife 
to obtain a divorce. He thought aha waa 
fsr tbe anxious to get it. He said that he had 
never received one single dollar of hie wifs e 
earnings. He would nut say what had 
brought him to America, and when lie left 
ins mission was still unrevealed, but he in
timated that lie would probably be back iu 
America in about a month.

fit-1 • Lest Caeseu
IndianAtooLis, Dee. 2.—The switchmen’s

strike eeeme dead. Traffic I» resumed
everywhere and the strikers have lost their 
jobs. The talk about the engineers and 
firemen going to strike to force a settlement 
of tite switchmen’» grievances grows less » ; j
and lees every day, and even the etrikers no 
longer daim any radical action el thl* 
character in their behalf.

- Wlllitfffff

. * L1y
But none of the ransomed ever knew 

How deep were tbe wnlerseroesed; ,
Nor bow dark woe the night that the Lord

Ere Hefound'HU sheep that Was lost.
Out In the desert He heard Its Sira.
Blok, and helplese. and ready to dle.
The attention these roughs and toughs from 

“the” ward, Yorff-etrrat, Pearl-street, Lom
bard-street paid was remarkable. There wae 
never an interruption or breaeb of ounduct, 
and as the ladies elmok hands with each on 
separating, “Thank you, Mise ; Well oome 
again;’’ was heard on every band.

All honor to the devoted people 
•idered alike tlie bodies and the souls of the 
poor. The Psalmist’» blessing will doubtlees 
follow this humble effort of practical Christian 
philanthropy.

, , Death ef J
Montreal, Dec. 2.—Judge Globeoeky 

died hero to-night of teflammatioo of the 
bow»la. He was

-
the curiosities of the Amerioao court*.

Old Hayfork has brought tbia all on him
self : he, of hia own aeuord, went to a public 
meet! eg and made a big bluff iu order to para
lyze au important movement in the public 
iuteresl ; if, as a remit of tbia action of hia, 
people now look up hie record and exposure 
inflows he muit lay the blame at his owudoor. 
Hypocrisy is uo move relished» iu tint d»y 
tliMu it wa* wheu Muliere wrote tv» inoet cele* 
b«*ted ooniedy, aud when tlie public or the 
press get hold of a good specimen of a Tartufe 
they do not mud giving him» roasting.

•ffiee sieves and parler a lavas cheap 
Mllhe A (a., toe t(angr-slreeL 148While

%appointed Judge of the 
Superior Court about a year ago and wae 
formerly a law partner of Hon.
Logos ta, Ha ana admitted to the bar te

MRS. BREACH'S FATAL ERROR.
f IIis euaws Butcher Aeeldealally PoisonedI/ by His Wife.

Ottawa,Dec.2.—Charles French,butcher, 
was accidentally poisoned by his wjfe last 
night and died this evening. French, who 
was a total abstainer, closed Us shop about 
11 o’clock, and not feeling well got his wife 
to go to MacEzchran’e drug store and get 
him a black draught

Mrs. French ie very near-sighted and 
after ordering the draught turned away 
from the counter and spoke to MaoEachfan’s 
brother about a pair of glaseee. She had 
left her satchel on the counter and into this 
MocEaebran put the bottle containing the 
draught Mrs. French did not notioe him, 
and losing a bottle on , the table took it 
home and gave it to her husband.

It wm a liniment compound of chloral, 
iodine and camphor intended for another 
patient whs was suffering from neuralgia. 
As soon aa he bad swallowed it French felt 
an intense burning pain and ran to the 
druggist A where the mistake wae dlacovjred. 
French was taken to Dr. Graham’s and a 
stomach pump applied, but he soon became 
insensible end remained nnconaione until 
this evening, when he died.

He was a young Englishman about 80 
yean of age who had just started for him- 
•elf. He had been married about four years 
but had no children.

I )I1861.

JaehsaaslUa’s Death Ball.
Jacksonville, FIs., Deo. 1.—Five new 

cases of yellow fever aad two deaths here 
to-day. ,

who eon-
~ j

'J j
I relished bra»» Mbntry_»■<* h»1» 1drap» 

mine * u.t tfre ttouKfiMlilen, 1*9 
iMiHirvet.__________________

11The Heard ef Trade HeaaiieL
Secretary Wills on Saturday saut out hia 

circulars containing full particulars of the 
second annual dinner ol tha Toionto Board 
of Trade to be held 14 tbe ’Pavilion on 
Jan. 4

616 LATEST »T L1QUTFIXO.AI the Canadian Inslllale.
Dr. George Kennedy nrosided at thaWeekly 

meeting of tbe Canadian Institute, which was 
occupied with the reeding and discussion of a 
paiter by Mr. W. Douglas 
Measuremao t.”

At tha biological section to-night Mr. 
WilliamBrodie will read a papal on “Snakes;” 
and at the meeting of tbe architectural 
non to-morrow night Mr. Robert Wilson w 
read z paper on “Carpentry and Joinery ”

The following papers were announced f 
next Satnrday evening: “Baud Grenade» 
and Coal Torpedoes made in Toronto hr 
Southern Refugees during the late Civil War 
(with epedmen»),” by Daniel Lamb; “Fur- 
poses of Comets," J. A. Livingstone.

TWO 8IABBI O AFFRAYS.
easterns aad lateral Keren ee.

The customs duties collected at the port of 
Torooto during November amounted to 8268,- 
006 a decrease of 88696 over November, 1887. 

The inland revenue returns for the lame
were exchanged, four high binder» were; abut 
down and two others seriously Injured.

The propeller Mtuhtguu caught fire off Ben 
duezy yesterday and wae partially destroyed.

The Heopto’e Bank at Fairmonut, Neb., failed 
Saturday with gJO.OUO llabllltlw 
araeia. The Preeideut is missing.

In hie spunal report the PcetmssterOeneral 
argues strongly In favor of postal telegraphy " >. 
and urges the appointment of a nominlésion te 
that end.

Ah Italian Uses I he National Weapon— 
Slashed In a Dive.

en “Wealth and ItsTha police on Saturday night were called 
to hafidle two stabbing casa*. Tbe first

fThe price of the ticket» will 
be $3.60 (wines not included).. There will he 
060 numbered seats for members. The rale 

sec- of easts will begin on, Monday, Den, 17 at 10 
ill a.m. Applications must be oil in by Deo. 24. 

Then if,any sente remain unsold members will 
have the privilege of pnrebnsiug for frieud*. 
Non-rwideot member» can come to Toronto 
by either the U. T. or C. F. at ooe fare fur 
the round trip, good till Jau. fi.

There will be 484 seats in the galleries for 
■ala. Uentleioeu 81, ladite 80 cents. These 
will only he «old to members holding dinner 
tickets. ■ .... „ .

Plana of tha ground floor sad of the galleries
bSTWtagrôr?Onhatsal Company will fore 

mizh thn raw '

/upon
occurred on Miaeion-avenue about 7.80 and w<w 
tlie result of a fight over • woman. Tlie 
victim of the stabbing ie John James Young 
and tlie alleged wielder of the stiletto 
Pesquil Rugis, an Italian who lives in rear of' 
37 Mission-avenue, aud of which lie is tbe 
nominal proprietor. The story goes that 
Y mm g visited tbe place to take his wife 
Martha home, and Rugia iu an attempt to 
prevent ft «tabled tlie buvhand in tlia olido- 
men with a knife. The police succeeded in 
arresting Rugia and took him to Agnes-street 
Station. Martha Young waa also held as 
a material wilnraa. Young himself 
was sent to the H.sspltal, where at last 
accounts he is doing well. Last night In- 
siwctor Ward and a ixisee visit'll tlie dive and 
arrested Frank Pi In, Josepl. Roes, -Frank 
Grant and Annie Henderson. A charge of 
keeping a house of ill-fame was registered 
ng.iinst Pile, who apiieared to have succeeded 
Rugia os proprietor, and the others were 
belli as frequenters.

Tlie lioone 93 Bathurst,-street was also tile 
scene on Saturday night of a drunken orgy, 
which resulted in a raid by the police. The 
only tw o |mi-suns found were Honor» 0 Connor 
Slid John Teef. Tlie latter was found to lie 
suffering from several severe stalls iu thofsce 
end head, which Dr. Sprsggednwdon his »r 
rival at St. Andrew’s Market-station. Turf 
refused to tell how lie ceuie by his wound, 
undwgis promptly looked up aa a frequenter, 
Houota herself bring charged with being tbe 
keeixir Of the den.

Call eh the U F. Adams Ham* Famish
ing Bens*, »l t heir new premises, 11» 
Yehgr-sirrel, 4 dears Berth el Bocals-sL 
Carpels on credit.

month were s 
Spirits, ex warehouse 
Malt,ex factory..... 
Mult, ex warehouse.... 
Malt liquor, ex factory. 
Tobacco, ex factory.... 
Tobacco, ex warehouse.
Cigars, ex factory.........
Cigara, ex warehouse.. 
Vinegar, ax factory....
Petroleum inspection few 
License fete.............
Other revenue....

..$ 60,862 BO 
487 88 

.... 13,828 M
428 24 
620 00 

28.84» 30 
1,042 03 
1,307 60 
1,183 76 

840 30 220 00 
1,860 96

•eaaapeeefi*
and meagre

«•*«*•••*•

In b Data. Rame. Reported at.

“ -State of Nevada “
as —Noordlaod....
“ —Aller............“ , „.. Bremen
“ — UulgarUa...:. Boston ....Liverpool
" —British King.Uqeeuetown. Phil d lpnla
•• 8—Umbria........ .New Yezk....Llverpoe
“ -La Uretagn».. “ .... Havre
“ =Buttffemi.:::::: “ :;::He^a,s
“ —La Bourgogne Havre ...NewYork

The Allan steamship Clrceeelae. from Mon- 
. treat and Quebec lur Liverpool, arrived oat 00 

A Saturday.

Fell Daw» »■ Elevator Shat,
John C. Smith, 12 Water-street, an employe 

8X04,102 22 of the Dominion Brewery, mat with a serious 
Tbia ia on increase of 834,473 oser Novem- accident in the grain warehouse on Satnrday

her of lost year._____________________ afternoon. He was working hi the upper flat
and by some mischance fell down the elevator 
shaft to the ground floor, a distance of 80 feet.

*•*•*•*•(»•••••• .X. Antwerp

An Irish Evelnllem.
The Dominion Illuetreted, referring to tbe 

pamphlet “An Dish Evolution,’’b/Rfstron 
ffiu says: "Like all the writings of this 

author, the present is original andtha conclu, 
none he conus to are reasoned with logical 
force. Mr. Griffin’» views ou th* rotation of 
the Irish problem are win» and feasible, aud 
we fully expect to hear of hia work being 
quoted in high quarterz. evm in the British 
House of Communs.” Tha Brooklyn Daily

Kingdom and rensonabje domestic lights and 
seif government on Irish territory." Tbe 
pamphlet costs teo rents, and u ©b^oleat the 
bookstores, and by the Toronto News Co.

DI ear 's ••»»»»«» Maaager.
Adonia Dix»* I» doubtlaw the only ester 

in the profession who burats a titled business 
manager. John Jerome Foster, Bert, ie the
name and title Of the man who look» after 
Dix«tv’ff husinens roteewu. Iu tbe United s£2 ha^kTwn - Pi»» OjL Foster He 
is a nepiiew of tile Canadian Minister of Fv 
n,niw1 HuD-'Geou E, Foster.

/ Trewers's JevrcBr Were.
One of the beet houete i* town for all kind» 

of jewelry, ailver-wore rad fanny article, is 
at &wem’s, corner of Queen rad Yonge. If 
you art contemplating pure hating a present 
drop in and roe hia aaaortniant

gDee. 2.—The police were noti
fied late evening the*» drove of «rangers 

flooding the town with erauzterfoit half

Wi abreaking a leg and sustaining several eonlp
Silverware, granlleware end agateware. 

Bllee’e, 16» Wenge-elreeL l* Gri Aeetdenle to Children.
On Saturday night an 8-year-old girl 

Sarah Marks, whom parente reside « 111 
Simcoe-etreet, while playing in King-street 
west, was run over and seriously injured by 
ooe of Bond’s coupes. The little, 
carried into Dr. W. H. Graham’» office, 17* 
King-street w.et, and after» severe scalp 
wound bad twen sewed up tent to the 
Hospital.

Jessie Taylor, aged 6, who live* « 210 
Sumach-street, fell from a fence on Saturday 
and fractured her collar bone.

A Female Deianller.
Harrisburg, Pa, Dec. 2.—Mia# Boletta 

K. Huge, who hoe long been heed clerk in 
the Revenue Collector’» office in this city, 
has become adefaulter for (6600 and boa left 
town, She disappeared on Thursday and 
on Friday her brother, formerly deputy col
lector under the Arthur administration, 
wae horrified to receive a letter from hia

citizen who had received one pointed oat a 
stranger to Officer Nash, «Raging that he 
wee the person who gave him the hod coin.

imesediataly arrested and gave hie 
asBenj. Meadows, » machinist of 

of the stuff wee found on

There Is once more a gleam of hope that Mr. 
Bright may pull through his pressât attack. 
Immediate danger is believed to bs evened, 
though whether tor more ihnu a few days It 
dnabtfuL The solicitude shown in every quar
ter save one ia of the meet genuine, avanaffae- 
tieuate. kind. Tlie exception la the Plod won tea 
organ in London.

Ha waawax

Detroit, - N
him.

France’s War BadgeL
Paris, Deo. 2.—At a meeting of tbe the Mente rata Bandsman.sister mailed in Philadelphia, in which she 

stated that she bad gone away to escape 
trouble. She then want on to say that she 
had taken $6600 of the government’s money, 
and that she had last the most of itin specu
lation.

Brass fenders nnd Ere Irons nlwheleeele 
prices, mine’s, let Wonse-eireei. 146 Cabinet yesterday M. De Freycinet explain-

The Gran?Trmik^Rairivsy* cînnpnoy had a

ourpe of mro employed yesterday in Hying ^L ^ lttotal ex^ldi^te of îtT 

another track over the Queen-street subway. ty.Trt^Lrtmaot ware fioo oOO 000 franco
itiri^‘taiïtoer1'wm1br^n^idnih tti of wbteh tbe tetimatee W '400,000,000

Acknowledged. ' for 1889 were estimated ht 180,000,000
The finwSNtnd mate complete grata’ ant- hoæo. 

fitting eetablisbmeot in Toronto ie located at 
Yonge-street end is carried oo by E. A 

Levino A Co., tbe well-known eengf manufac
turer». You con era» mote remarkable As
sortment of everything and you can buy them 
at right prices, as by dealing with us you save 
the intermediate orofit of wlioletide house».

CcLOrar. District Paymaster »u4 6apsrlatsa4sM te
MlUtle Stores.was la Csyuga Saturday lamias ever the 
■tore» of th*i~xh Belt, to tbe ffnromttMr of tiapt. Wm. 
Miualffi.

Milo eld We Have a Divorce Court?
At tlie Young Men’» Li beral-Conservative 

Aefcociatiou’s meeting »t SUaftrebery Hall to
night thf* question of instituting 
the granting of divorces will be discuewd in 
parliament.

At the meeting nf the Youoff Men’s Liberal 
Club to*nn<ht the debate will be mmmÿd on 
the motion iu favor of » $600 exemptkw on 
bouses.

It li»« been decided that at the next meeting 
of the Young Liberal# and Young Conserva
tives iu |w»rli amen tar v form » motion declar
ing for tiw franc)lint» for women will be intro
duced by M>. Elgin Pchoff, • * resolute wo
man’s ruzh ter. The meeting will take place
in tihafitwliuty Hall, on Moudiiy, Dec. 17. *nd Great success of the St. Andrew’s bsll. The 

Ml«r Xiu*» *mnber. Mr. J. A. Worreli, P.wident of the Young elite of the city were represented, '«ie ad-
Now that advance copies of all foreign and Conservative Club, will act ss «peak«r. It |ïvvbite;$5 KlneUf^et ‘west6*8 We i!re

Oauadiait Christmas papers are ‘J1*1 *l11 Vj pnvate meuibraa night, » lh»t the to^^y^ktag^ioro ilia we ever did. whkih 
superlative l*-auty and attractions uf Tlie fate of tlie niotiou will not involve the fete of j, „ guarantee of theii adsptabUlty to the 
M'.iitiesl Star are even at a glance. Art, the Guvernuieut, The puUta ose suvireU tu I times, both ns 10 their quality, fit and work- 
sntius pi-ouuuuee The Star oompfota. I attend. I mrashlp. We make the beet.

The Colonel, «bile standing I» the Vinsse street, 
wes eccoewd by • tall gaunt formar te Haklhnsnil,

ja court for wbe stood admiring bis gorgeous usJlorm. Said Ills 
stranger: “Soy, muter, what tiled do yea betoagHr. Chnrlee Walls aud the Bible.

Every Sunday night Science Hall in the 
Millichamp Buildings, Adelaide-etreet east, ie 
crowcleil with members and friends of tlie 
Toronto Secular Society. Last uiglit there 
was the usual Urge attendance to bear Mr. 
Watt» exiKiunil Ina well-kaowu theories at to 
Ifllie Inepirarion of the Bible.” An organist 
pHived several pleasing selections. Tbe Secu
lar Society fliule Science HaM |o erosll for lie 
purisme and there is talk of engaging Shaftes
bury Hall

A BURR I AG HIRE. ter
Tbe Colorai, who draws tbs Has 

almost tainted.
<«

fie Hope Tor the Eight Bern Imprisoned la 
I he lAfmraeL

Hancock, Dec. 2—The Cafumet mine con
tinue» to burn freely. All hope of rescuing 
tlie eight imprisoned miners Is giveu up Tlie 
authorities have decided to permit the fire to 
burn itaeif out, ee it is not more than 600 feet 
from tlie surface, and everything to aid in 
burning out the shaft ie o*-ing doiie. >

Ah Artistic Tree!.
Wbst Win oo doebt attract tbe sit-loving end refined 

DorUos of our citizens will lie tbe tree esblMtlea olfeisss
.*•

I ’’ri

A •ira.eoo Less In Iiw Ink-
New York, Deo. 2.—Fire broke out Uet 

evening in the fourth floor of s large six- 
story building at Crosby and Houston, 
streets, causing damage amounting to near
ly (1W.000 before being extinguished.ilMÉËIP

32

t Fair and a Lillie Warmer.
Weather far Ontario: Moderate tooth to 

wttvende,fair weather,ttattonaryoraUttte

BHBBWM 
.Ou’Anpelle

Facia BtuVhora Fetes.
story iu our reading âds. 

tiie public surtUng- ^fSSSSSSS------------------------imi' imt orererala aad stelawtalsr raderwrar, etc..
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